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School of Hdiicofion and Human Services
Gatlaudet University is the oniy fuliy accredited iiberai arts university for deaf and hard of hearina
pwpie in the woridl Our School of Education and Human Services is currently recruiting deaf hard
ofheanng, hearing and minority graduate students for the outstanding programs listed below.
in addition to the program approvals noted, ALL Gaiiaudet School of Education and Human Services
f^ograms are accredit^ by the National Council on Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE).
Gaiiaudet University is also accredited by Middle States Association (MSA). Substantial student
financial aid is available for many School of Education and Human Services graduate programs.
Offering:
Administration and Supervision
M.S. in Administration (CEC Approved)
Ed.S. in Instructional Supervision (CEC Approved)
Pti.D. in Special Education Administration and Supervision (CEC Approved)
fPendinol Certificate of Executive Management
Counseling
M.A. in Rehabilitation Counseling (CORE Accredited)
M.A. in School Counseling and Guidance (CACREP Accredited, State/NASDTEC Approved)
M.A. in School Counseling and Guidance [Summers Only] (CACREP Accredited, State/NASDTEC Approved)
M.A. in Mental Health Counseling (CACREP Accredited)
[Pending] Certificate in Counseling with Persons Who are Deaf and Hard of Hearing
Education
M.A. in Education: Program in General Deaf Education (State/NASDTEC Approved, CED Approved, CEC Approved)
M.A. in Education: Accelerated Program in Deaf Education (State/NASDTEC Approved, CED Approved, CEC Approved)
M.A. in Education: Advanced Studies in Deafness (CEC Approved)
M.A. in Education: Special Programs in Deafness (individuals seeking teacher certification) (CEC Approved)
Ed.S. (Educational Specialist) in Deafness (CEC Approved)
Ph.D. in Education: Deafness (CEC Approved)
Non-degree Teacher Certification Programs (CEC Approved)
For an application, catalog and a faculty call back contact:
Gaiiaudet University
School of Education and Human Services
Dr. William P. McCrone, Interim Dean
800 Florida Avenue NE
Washington, DC 20002-3695
or call 202-651-5520 (TTY/Voice)
or e-mail
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